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Look at 
me now! 

ho's that in 
he mirror? 

By Tom Hosklngs. JJ. from south London 

I
'd Just started a new 
Job and was out for 
a few drinks with 
my workmates. 

We were on our way 
home and had stopped olf 
at a petrol station shop to 
get some snacks. 

I watted outside. decided 
to make friends with a 
Bullmastiff tied to a poet. 

'Hello, you; I sald. 
bending down to give 
him a stroke. 

He seemed to be 
en/'oying the attention. 

turned away and felt a 
huge blow to my face. 

The dog had head
butted mel 

I felt something warm 
and wet on my taoe 

'l'U call an ambutancel' 
one of my wo<kmat88 said. 
lool<lng at me 111 homlr. 

Ambulallcel But tt 
was~ a nosebMad. 
wasn't it? 

Aller that, rt ell 
happened really fast 

The dog's owne1 came 
out of the shop and a 
police ca1 and 
ambulance rolled up. 

'Yoo shouldn't go 
around petting strange 
dogs,' one of them said 

That wasn't what I 
really wanted to hear 

I was stood there. 
clutching a clump of 
bssues to my nose. which 
was hurting like helll 

After what seemed 
an age. the owner took 
the dog home ond I was 
taken to hospital. 

I sat lor hours In A&E, 
holding blood-soaked 
tissues to my nose. 

When I was finally 

seen, my mate 
Vince whipped 
a little bag 
out of his 
pocket. 

WhBt 
on 
earth .. 7 

'It's 
the bit 
of Tom's 
nose 
that was 
bitten off. 
I've had tt 
In a bag with 
some frozen 
peas.' he said. 

Whet! 
I thought I was just 

goong to r\ffd a few 
Slltchesl That mutt had 
taken eart of my noee. 

We I do our best to sew 

11 
back 

on: the 
surgeon 

told me. 
They 

managed to sew the tip ol 
my nose back on. but a 
few weeks later rt 
started to tum blac;t(! 

Tm IO(T)'. the tip's 
dying. we·re ~ to 
haw to 1ernoYe rt 

As" ttlat wasn't 
dreedful enough. 
there was the Sllnkl 

It WU the smell of 
ron.ng flMll My noee 
was lt8'8lly goong off! 

t had to wan another 
three weeks lor 
the cipembon 

In the meantime. 
t had to walk around 
with a piece of whole 
gauze stuck to the 

endofmynoee. 
I could still breathe 

and eat property, but 
I looked a fright 

I eaw the looks of 
holT()( people gave me 

when I went outside. 
t felt like a 

complete freak. 
The Royal 

London 
Hospital 

• 

surgeon gave me a choice 
of haVlng skin taken from 
my cheek or forehead to 
create a new rl068 tip 

In the end, a tnangle ol 
skin from my eyeb<Ow to 
hauline was pulled down 
Wl1h the blood supply 
Sllll attached and fitted 
to what was left 
ol my nose. 

I had IO have a lot 
more cipembons alter 
that to saJlpl my -
11to a 'normal' noee 
shape, ..... the help of 
a tJny brt of ca1111age 
from my left ear 

I'm luc:l<y. my nose looks 
'normal' nowadays 

0rty I can - that one nosllll 11 sloghCly 
clrflerent to belore 

rm now happtly 
mamed to Jacqui, 
33. and we've got a 
gorgeous ~tUe boy, 
Hector, who's 6 months 

I met Jacqui after my 
third ~ration 

Shed love to get a 
dog to make our 
family complete 

But there's no way 
I cen go there 

Sorry. Hector - but 
you'll have to make do 
with two cats 

- • • 
She's got Mummy's eyes 
Not the 
same 
face 
By n E/&Jflldc. 
1'1 f ,.,., """ 

A
nteatet1 Antea~· 
tile oroup Of boys 
In tile playground 
would Y'4l 1t me 

I bit my lip. tned to light 
back the tears 

If they weren't calling 
me •an1eatef' they were 
ahoutmg 'Concorde'. 

I had a very prominent 
nose and chin My lower 
jaw and chin lengthened 
and curled up untll I could 
'gurn• like LN Dawson with 
my chin touching my nose. 
and I couldn't ctoee 

'I n deftnftely oetttno bigger; I said. Pttf1no 
It my oranddauvhter 
Bobl>le'S nose. 

My daughter oawn·a 
baby WdS l.-weeks old 
had onlv come home from 
hospitaf a month before 

She came home w•th a 
scratch on her nose But 
Instead of goong away. tt·d 
got btQ99' 

I took her to the oo.p.tal, 

my jaws together. 
When I was 17, I was 

told I could have an op to 
change my face. 

'lt'lf be very painful .. .' 
the surgeon told me. 

Painful. No way - I 

didnl Ml6d any 
more pa111 in i:3'i tls. 

So, f decML to 
get on With thongs 

I qualified as a 
nurse and, when t 
was 26. was wottong 
at SI Bartholomew's 
Hospital in London, 
with faClaf surgeon 
lain Hutchison 

I watched him 
cutting and rebu11d1ng 
other people's faces, 
and d9cided I wanted 
It to be me. 

The operation 
sounded horrendous! 

They were aolng lo 
peel back my lace, 
and break most of the 
bones In ft so they 

could reshape them. Six 
titanium plates and screws 
would be put In to hold the 
bones in !)lace. Bone would 
be taken lrom my hips to 
build up my cheekbones. 

After all that, they'd peal 

my: face beck on ega.n. 
But belore the op. t had 

to - tran-llllCk bracM 
lor 10 months and haw 
some teeth l8kan out. 

After I'd had my br8cM 
fllle<I. I went on holiday to 
The Gamboa 

We gol lnendly With 
some people on holiday, 
llldudlng slnole dad 
~ and fiOI three girls 

He also lrYed in London 

ednoseday 
very day! ~~t~ 

;:.~.-.o 

But it just , 
just to get It ctleduld out. 

'Just a birthmark.' 
they said. 

But It was getting bigger, 
started turn!~ Into a sort 
of red 'bubble on her nose. 

When Bobble was two 
months old, ahe stuck her 
linger through her bubble 
end ended up with blood 
all over her race. 

I rushed her to the 
hospital and by the time I 

got her there, the bleeding 
hadst~ 

'There s nothing to worry 
about. Just a little cut. 
thars a11: the nurse said 

But I was worried So. 
we took her to Pendlebury 
Children's Hospital for a 
second opinion. 

'Hmm. f think wo'd 
better keep her In and 
do some tests.' 

They kept her In for two 

called haemengioma 
By then rt was eo big. ~ 
~ lust Ii.ea oomoc 
rt4Htlnoeet 

We can Q1Y1 her 
an iniectlon to 
Slop It 
growing· 
the 
doctor 
told ua 

It was 
really 
upsetting. 
to think 
that Bobble 

and we met up again when 
we got home 

lv"d '*' - became an ll8m ~ belore my op! 
I was in lhealre tor 

OY9t etght hour&. 
When t came rot.nl, 

George and his girls. 
Elizabeth. 9. 
Jennifer, 7. 
and 
Cheryl. 
4. 

would have IO 11119 With II. 
Shewehe•': B , 'itlle 

oir1. ddn'-.n IO no11ce tiaa her,..._.., the 

- •ot....cltien's. 
Then. when Bobble was 

neariy 2. I look her to -
Father Chnslmas. 

Td like a new nose: 
She told lwn. 

Talc about break 

~1"b.nd 
a surgeon at 
SI Bartholomew's 
Holpolal on 
London who 
could do 
something lor 

were al sat anxnl mf bed 
'You look ike a hamster.' 

said Cheryl 
'No, more like some4tw 111 

out of Planet of the Apes; 
Eizabeth poped up 

,.,, tor Jernler. she 
ran off to be sick! 

When I saw mysall in the 
rnimlt, f didni blame them. 

I looked Ike I'd gone I 0 
rounds With Mike Tyson! 

t was alow8d home an. 
five days, but R 100k 8 year 

lorthe~Tmoo~ 
aller that, me and 

~ 
We had 

two more 
children 
Emtly, now 
Sand 
Thomas, 7 

When 
Ellljly saw 
picture ol 

me before 
he surgery. 

she said, 'That 
woman has 

Mummy's eyes ' 
I kM! the way t look - t 

._used to smie. but now 
I gm Imm ear IO 8811 

Bobble. t was thnlled 
Just belore her l800nd 

birlhdey, he lernoY9d as 
mx:h of the haemangooma 
85~6 now. and 
she'I have to haw more 
cipembons. but the 
surgeon i.. u>d he1 
,_ her pertect belore 

he's flrolhed'. 


